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SAC discusses 
accounts tonight
by JOK SANCHES
DETROIT eUPD—Gantral 
Motor* and Ford, who** toot 
Oast* of 1,100 air bag-equipped 
oar* hav* lu*nM mor* than M 
million miloa, aakod tba
Comment Monday not to mako safety dovtooa mandatory on 
im  modal oar* The air bag* are 
being oonaidorod aa alternative* 
le eeat belt*. .
They were Joined in Ibo roqueet 
la the national Highway Traffic 
Safety Admintatration by the 
Automobile Club of Miobtgan 
whoae aubetdiarlea inaur* more 
oaro in Michigan than any other 
company. Other ineuranc* 
companies hav* urged the 
NHTIA la aland firm on ita 
propoaal.
QM, which ha* inveatodmore 
than MO million on development 
and production of the air baga, 
urged the government agency to 
allow the auto companiee to 
continue offering air bag* aa an 
option It aaid iher* ha* not bean 
enough roaMifO toiling of air 
bag* to conelder mating them 
mandatory
’■ ' Vi
A propoaal to allow club* to 
span off-campu* chocking 
account* and the roeulU of the 
ASI Bylaw* election today are 
nheduled to be di*cuaaod in the 
|«*t meeting of the quarter 
Wednesday night by the Student 
Affaire Council.
SAC will moot at T: IB p m. in 
dm. BO of the University Union.
The eff-oampua checking 
account* for elite, a propoaal 
nude by the Farm Management 
Club, waa dlacuaaod laat 
Wednoaday night by SAC and 
postponed for one week in order 
to refer the matter to Richard 
Ckreol, ASI ottomoy.
The Farm Management Club 
nopoaal, if approved by SAC and 
mialdant Robert E. Kennedy, 
would allow cluba to open 
checking accounts at any 
approved banking institution. At 
praaant, cluba art required to 
cbpoait fund* In the ASI cheeking 
aobeunt.
According to Soott Plotkin, 
leproacntative from architecture 
md environmental design, the 
eff-cempua checking account* 
would cam a higher interest rata
Tips given to
I invent crime o your home
It take* only a few minute* to 
cMok all windows and door* of 
your homo before leaving, It 
takes only a little common benae 
md less money to chock and 
Improve the security of your 
borne.
The** precaution* could help 
pevent the burgle rise that occur 
mory is second* In thia country.
Possessions with value 
•qualing a month's salary can ba 
down from an unsecured home In 
•dy* few minutes
tor clubs and would provide 
cosier access to dub money.
But Plotkin added that the 
propoaal would also hamper the 
ASI business office s ability to 
h*ep track of the cluba finances 
to ensure advaney. Ho said 
although many dub treasurers 
war* very responsible with thotr 
dub's money, "for and away the 
majority of thorn ore incapable."
In other matters, results of the 
ASI Bylaws election today are 
likely to bo presented to SAC 
tonight.
Sierra Club 
will present 
coast scenes
Scones of the Sierra Nevada* 
and the California coastline from 
Butts Barbara to Carmel will bo 
part of an audio*viaual 
presentation by the Sierra Club 
Thursday night.
The meeting will ba bald in the 
fellowship hell of Uw Methodist 
Church, tall Froaarioka St. at 
T:M p.m,
- In chargt of the presentation 
will bo Shelby Stover and Don 
Young. Stover la the assistant 
manager for Jim's Campua 
Camara.
Originally a palntar, Stover toys 
that ha could ex prose himself* 
bettor through photography.
“ I fait I could more, 
meaningfully txpraaa my- 
feeling* through what my ayaa 
ate than I could working with my 
hands."
Stover toys that hia K-minute 
presentation will consist of a dido 
■how with appropriate 
ayncronised music to set the 
mood. Hia shots war* taken over 
a three year time span,
Stover's photographs aro on 
(continued on page I)
hy BUSAN RIFE
A small but anthusiastie 
audience was on hand far "A 
Festival of Gifts" sponsored hy 
MECHA Monday, in Chumaah 
Auditorium.
The program Included the Bel 
Canto Singer*, Ballot Folkiorioo 
do Ban Lula Obispo, Loa 
Oonvencidos and Loa Vaqutroa.
The hour-ante-half long show 
was a benefit ter M students 
participating In ths Man in 
Mexico study program.
The Bel Canto Angara, load by 
Lilian Warnake, cam* out of 
retirement for the performance, 
A mixed chorus of 10 vetoes, the 
Stagers aro Ban Lula Obiapa 
rtwutonu
Accompanied on the piano by 
Leu Wtene, the Stager* sang twa 
seta of songs including o medley 
(Tom Fiddler on the Roof, I've 
Been Working on the Railroad," 
"Pool* Rush In," "If I Loved 
You" from "Carousel," "Cllml
Outstanding 
SAM members 
are honored
Outstanding member* of the 
Society -for the Advancement of 
Monogomont HAM) wore 
honored at a banquet held June 1 
at the Laguna Village tan.
Picked aa ths autataodlita 8AM 
members were Man BotaUo and 
John Spooner. Uw recipient ol 
the 1300 BAM scholarship was
s a a f c f e f f J i
office and goes tea member wh« 
has maintained a good scholastic 
record and haa financial need
Quest speaker at ths banquet 
was Charles Smith, Los Angel* 
Custom Service Manager fee 
Pacific Telephone and a faculty 
mambar at CalTech. H#*ckcc» 
the need to ifvoad Sfactivt 
management prtaclptae
Since last December. QM hoe 
boon offering oir b«*s on . 
Oldamobiloa, Buicke end 
Cadillacs *■ i  taaa obiim bin bee
S od fewer then VI0D air tapped can far sale. It led the coot to conaumore 
of making air hags mandatory ot 
an additional ll,« billion o year.
Qhfaatd It wonted the proposed 
standard rewritten to that It can 
continue offering customer the 
choice of safety MU or the oir . 
tag "until sufficient ftald data 
art available to demonstrate a 
need tq Impose th* very 
ocnaiderabW coats af paaaivo 
restraints on ths consumer,"
Th* use of another safety 
device that require* no action on 
the part of th* driver—t he se­
ceded passive belt system now 
undergoing toots by Yolkewagwi 
war* questioned, ft could meet 
the \%TI model requirement for a
Csalve restraint system, but the Ita probably wig be defeated hy 
motorists much like l hr present 
busier, warning Itghi and ignition 
interlocks are bypassed, UM 
said v.
Optional safety 
devices requested
Every Mountain" from the 
'"Bound of Music," and "To 
America with Love."
Directed by Artxeain Amaacua, 
the Ballet Folklorico da San Lula 
Obtapo performed traditional
d in c M  of Mexico O naaod In
brilUant-oolorcd costumes, th* 
sight-member troupe danced to 
"Jareta TapaUo," "Akaraban," 
"Jarata Patono," "El Oalaa" 
and "La Bamba "
Los ConVoncldos, o vocal 
ensemble dlrootod hy Rosa 
Fsmandea and made up of 
atadenta and faculty hart, sang
four songs In Spanish with guitar 
a c c o mp a n i me n t ,  f  hay 
performed "Laa Mananltae, 
“DtColortt11 ^CMtpiiifi t^** | i |
*t|lnnn Mafiwn " ntatal IwlllwE*
Although Los Vaquanw waa 
scheduled to make a presentation
on the vaquoro (Moxioan
cowboy), the group of Ethnic 
siikIim ituOvnti did not non of m» * iw y ie e  o ip ta m ie n  m m  ww* i m  ami
David Sanches, head af the
Ethnic Studios Department, 
accompanied himself on guitar 
lor two Spanish songs In Laa 
Vaquoro*' absence
photo hy JUDY IIIRM AND
d K S i!?  A  * *  Ballot Folklorico do U n  Lu la . O ta ite  
Auditorium***h#,r d<mcln® * billtV Monday night In Chumnah
t ' - . •- !ft . ■ , •
Small but enthusiastic 
crowd greets festival
PHUTU UV M ARK K A i A YA M  A
Loa ConvoncWoe, a vocal onaomble directed porter mod Monday night In Chumaah 
by Roaa Fernandas, it mad* up of tour Auditorium and sang tour songs In Spanish,
faculty student* at Foly. Th* group
Ticket limit 
called unfair Letters
MINT!
The fact that tickets must be 
obtalnad la attand gretomtlon la 
bad la tteoif, but wbsu a senior la 
limited la four IlckaU and 
whatever alaa la Ml after faculty 
andeteffget theirs la deplorebto
My tombs* baa worked I lane, 
hard yean tor this day and our 
families want loaaa II aU happoa,
Wo hkva sixteen relatives 
planning la cama mara than m  
ndlaa la aaa David gre<toste, not 
to hear Reagan apeak. It ha can't 
gat nnnu«h tickets, haw art wa 
paint la tall aama at them lhay 
can't cama Jual hacauaa at
T £ a k  that lha aanlara should 
ka allowed la «al ell at lha tickets
a nted first, hatnrn faculty., or anyone stoa Attar all, It 
la a praduattaa caramany, nal a 
campaign rally)
Econ profs 
let faculty , 
position go
t'kiltlM
In raapacl la lha racant 
addition at a Social Science 
Department faculty position wa 
would Ilka to inform lha student 
body at lha man ns by which lha 
position was created 
The Economic* Department 
has worked with lha system far 
three yaara la obtain an 
add!tienal staff position The 
position was approved because of
Ik* ummouamala Ky |K§
department concern!np tba 
student'tea char ratio.
The ecanamlca faculty raiaaaad 
IM paaithm la aa effort to
mainluin hamuuiti within lha IWUHtHi iHirimmjr umn
Sehaai at M m n  and Social 
Sciaacaa sadiaardarlaaiiew tha 
M s) M m m  Denartment to 
achieve its paals.
Tha acansmtca faculty arrived 
at tha aalutlaa wtthia tha 
dapartmaat. Bach facultymamkaa ahimiiRilWlwHiBwl Baawpivw
a a c r ifk t t  M i  to r f t r  e t a n a lM r
mo>(t i®
Minrfiilltt mmji uaiu m m  mm m
h U iH M  I m  |Wain» itRun in inf w
hualacm and Social Sdancca.
•lave Dasha Henry Chess
DehMe Chan Brtsa Finney
Tony Baker
Chicano Council 
questions attacks
BMtart '
The historic attitudes of tha 
white mala majority In our 
society toward certain r»toM 
has not In tha pan bean typified 
by fairness or Justice but rather, 
by discrimination and prejudice.
Affirmative Action Is 
motivated by a sincere dsaire to 
correct end chants the conditions 
that havo created thaoo attitudes
Attacks on Affirmative Action 
arfua that historic injustices 
such aa lynchlnps and toghl 
segregation no longer exist and 
m atSrefbre there h  no need far 
corrective maasuraa.
It is argued that becaime there 
have bam acme B ps of changes 
In attitudes an gw part , cl tha 
white mala majority there to no 
need to remedy tha 
'environmental, social and 
economic conditions created by
H i prvyioui iwituun.
Mast simply put this viewpoint
to axpraaaad "wa mad to hats
Chico nos, blacks, woman, Aatom 
and Indiana, but now wa deal, fc 
there's no nood to really chains 
things,"
It must be clearly undentmd 
that attacks on correctly* 
maasuraa such as . Affirmative 
Action or BOP program* M  
attempts to maintain the atom 
quo-which to paroatvad aa kahg 
adequate and aattofaotary tor st­
eadied minority graups.
Tha question remain who alnl 
determine what her too preeest 
o d u c a t l o a a l  a d v a a s ts  
cnpartoncad by minority Beeps 
iT0 idfjQUAtl tad Mllifictory!
Shall It be tha while ask 
majority that says whaajnttoeh 
nudnulnadt Or shall 1% ton torn 
minority groups themselves tost 
dMidt tht outtUon?
The white mala sslshhshmmi 
perceives the minority group's 
demands as threatening boosuas 
they fear that raal ohakgt to toa
social composition of Iks 
educational system once begun 
will destroy their power sad
prestige
It to not In their interests to 
chong* tha educational system 
The full weltott of academic 
tradition end administrative 
rationalisation to thrown tote Iks 
branch'to support their rsascas 
for not changing.
What tlmy noed to acknowledge 
is that if indeed they arc sincere ^  
in their change of attitude torn 
they must now accept e new 
rationale for their actions.
This rationale Is bolnp 
«dv mut-d by Urn minority graupa 
them selves
The ultimate resolution of tha
Kbtom of Affirmative Action.P and all other related 
educational changes relative to 
minority groups will depend m 
tha degree to whtoh Urn whit# 
mala establishment which 
controls and dominates the 
educational system to willing ts 
accept Urn suggested rational!, 
plans, suggestions, ate. that 
minority groups are advancing.
If thsy reject the Ideas of Iks 
very groups they claim to tows, 
then the respo nsib ility  for lurttor 
breakdown of the oduosttoasl 
process lays on their shoulders.
ChksM Coordinating OsaasH 
Cal Paly
Correction 
on letter
Editor'■ note:
la the June 4 edition of Meoaeai 
Dally a mistake was mads is s 
totter to the editor.
The letter wee from lok 
Ttmono, advisor of Isaior Week 
Activities Committee. The letter 
dealt with the choice of Oovarnor 
Reagan .is  the 
Commencement speaker.
Mustang Dally publish* to# 
following statement:
,JWhUo Oov, Reagan Is a 
politician he no doubt to 
a uncrossed with ths Importsace af 
this occasion to ooms hea* «  
deliver s "political rally 
address as suggested by Neal.
It should've read:
While Oov. Roogaa la • 
pelltlolan ke ae desk! to 
i  Impressed with Importoaee si 
this seoaitoa to ae maay aid I 
doubt aoriously that he ptosa I# 
come here end deliver a 
"political rally" aa auggoatod by 
Mr. Neel.
Mustang Dally regrets IM 
• error
A drown Inlng man will snatch at any piece of wood.— -  ^ «M 
Clothing needed
Community Servlceo at MM4W 
«  the club President, Cmo) 
Frost, at M H R t
Panel cites erasures 
of Rose Mary’s tapes
kaahington VP I—A panel of 
telm kuaa said lalta final report 
1>*«aday at loaat five separate 
*»< rerecordlnpa 
* * “ • *  * * £ » • * •  1«W minute
& 2 2 r t m m * '
Tbay dM not fix any blama fir
^U w yarH r AmaMary Wooda, 
N ^ p m M a lM a ra la iy  ofn 
■W aha m iftt have accidentally 
aaaaad a four or Qve-aaiaute 
y d > a  ot tba M « a M « o  
jjpart vmrthlett aad aaM H at 
J J j j y j M  haaasmft «f aay
Aaoahar «pan  hired by the
Mttte House to judge the tape sf a
Ana Mi 1IVI, conversation 
batnaao Ninon and than chief at 
daff H A Haldaman, concurred 
la virtually avary tiaanhmlen 
NMbad by iba panal except Mat 
ba thought a malhinction of Mlaa 
d^ada' lapa rasrdar may have 
aaaaad part aflba pap '  
Janaa D * , Cfir, Nixon's 
cMat WetergUe lawyer, aaM Iba 
panel waa vfrag bt dismissing 
* • paaalblllty Mat a malfunction
in Dm HkJMtklM PHI ioiMtluA^™ nraviWo "db nM
ba repart "creates tba talaa 
Impression that all partlana at the 
crasuro ware dam manually and
deliberately,"
Tba panal rejected^ tba 
paaalblllty at Internal
malfunction a t a ratrlhntlM 
eauaa.
Ita report strongly suggootod 
tba erasure waa deUbormo since 
b "required Nvaral aparaUoni of 
Iba puab button" on tho control 
haybeardof tho Uhor too used by 
Man Woods,
Tbo ropart, prapnrad by six 
taabnlonl oaaarta naalpad by 
Ui, DtotrtctTudda John J. lirloa
to And out how tha pap occurod, 
won idontlflad to preliminary 
conclualona announoad In 
January.
“Tbo oroaura la so strap  as la 
nyiRt rioowry 01 mi origiMi 
c o n v a ra a tio n  v ir tu a l ly| | mmlA tkp tW(VlML
dtlok raport bandod to Slrtaa 
Toooday •
Duo to a lack of aupport, a 
clothing drlvt sponaorod by 
Sudani Community Sarvlcoa will. 
continue through thia wook.
Student* and aUff mambora 
are urged to donate clotheo that 
haven't bean worn for the p«»t six 
months Cnnnad food will nlao bo 
collected,
Th* (our collection points are In 
the library plaaa, the 
administration parking lot, tho 
UtivareUy Union plnaa and tho « 
Sarra Madre lobby.
Collactod clothing and food will, 
ba dtatrlbuted among noody 
families in tho oouth county.
[ Sudonta Intoreotod In aortlng, 
making and washing donated 
food can call tho Student■« V.
Sierra Club 
slide show oao
(continued from page l)
c pmtero, grating cards and In hia 
wa book, "Behold." HU work 
vtilelao been display nl tba San 
Ula Obispo Art Center in
Ootsber.
Young la a field accountant for 
M . and 1 . and has bean 
backpacking through tho Sierras 
far aver M years, Hia 
bran tattoo will ba olldoo taken 
over tha nast aaven years aot to 
■mtc to help people respond to 
bb photographs
"i klho off tho troll whore I can 
photograph seldom ra n  arena. 
Uai year 1 backpacked for a 
■math and saw only alx people."
Refreshments will bo served 
dtar tha praontntton. There U 
m admission charge and tho 
AMc U Invited to attend ,
by BLAIR HBLBINO
Bill Wyman "Monkey Grip" 
(Railing Bleu*a>-If a friend 
Invttad you ovar and put thla 
album on without warning, you'd 
probably gueaa It waa juit 
another Bngllah bloke out for a 
muatcal good tlma, rathar than a 
Rolling Btone coming out of tha
Sahara, Wyman apparently t't aat out to blaae new tratla 
In hla flrat aolo time-out.
Comparlaona to tha Who'a John 
Entwhlatle are not entirely 
unjustified, aa both baaaman
dlaplay a aomeyhat morbid aonaa 
of humor In their work In fac»,y 
Kntwlatle'a Whlaile Rhyme* 
wnuld make a perfect companion 
piece to Mankey Grip on a 
Saturday night turntable Juat 
don't expect "My Generation" or ... 
"Dancing With Mr. D."
Handy Denny "Like an Old 
Paahlaned W alla"-B oth  partlea 
aland to benefit from the Palrporl 
Convention-Bandy Denny 
reunion, aa thla album ao clearly 
demonstrates. Of her five 
albuma away from the group, thla
The Agricultural Engineering 
Society at Cal Poly haa named Ita 
tap aentor.
Jamea Raroaao, of Stockton, 
the aon of Mr. and Mra. J.A. 
Haroaao, aerved aa vice preeldent 
of the aodety for the 1978-74 year 
and aa treaaurer the preceding 
year
Othera honored at the aoclety'a 
awarda banquet Included Itoy 
Biaffnor of Koaamond and Chrla 
Mock of Pullertan, outatandlng 
Junior*, and Dave Oordon of 
P r lc e to n , o u ta ta n d ln g  
aophomore
Shaffner la a member of the Cal 
Poly tractor pull taam, aa la
Mock,/and Shaffner and Flock 
were chairman and co-chairman 
of the old and new equipment 
dlaplay of the Agricultural 
Engineering Society at Poly 
Royal. Shaffner and Flock each 
received BIBO acholarahlpa, 
Gordon, who alao received a 
IIBOacholarahlp, waa reaponalbla 
for the operation of the aoclety'i 
vending machine In the A| 
Engineering Patio, ohalrman of 
oonceaalona for thaeoolaty during 
R)ly Royal, and chairman of the 
b i week l y  departm ental 
barbequoa, ,
Security
546-2281
Wyman blazes 
no new trails
une la the cloaeat to the Itarbra 
Streisand that extata somewhere 
within Mb, Dennv 
While moat or the lyrlca are up 
to her uaual' atandard of 
reatralned excellence, the 
arrangementa here are ao bogged 
down In atrlnga and other 
orcheetratlon that they render 
auoh fine aonga aa "Solo" a thick 
muah beal suited for background 
music. She still haa the voice and 
the pen; Hopefully Talrport can 
tring her back to her mualcal 
sense.
f Howie "Diamond Doga"
(RCA I—Like Aladdin Nana (and 
unlike Pin I’pa), thla la a subtle, 
rather than a stunning Bowie at 
work. Aside from '.‘Rebel, 
Rebel," nothing leaps out and 
captures you the flrat few times 
through___________________
Ag society names 
outstanding senior
Past health 
director wins 
highest honor
A former director of health 
nrvloos at Cal Poly haa boon 
■warded the highest honor given 
by the American College Health 
Aaibolatlon
Dr. E Doan Lovett, who waa at 
Chi Poly from 1MI to (Mi, 
received the Edward Hitchcock 
Award after he was credited with 
having helped meet all the major 
ehallongoa which have 
confronted the atudont health 
m y m m  >
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Separate but equal: 
merely segregation!
by PETS KINO
Laurie Morgan is a lucky woman
poly sends six 
thinclads to big 
national tourney
.
Mi, Morgan was given the opportunity to compote an the Cal Poly 
mm’s swim team this year, A e did quite well.
In fact, she was the best diatanoo swimmer on the Cal Poiy squad.
. But It is not her aqua talent that makes her ao lucky, ghc can (tank 
Inr stars, however, for Just having the right to oomnote in the CCAA 
•abasia that waa indeed equal but not sopgrate from the men
geparate but equal, This new form of oop-out ia being rallied 
mound by aevaral of the more Influential vetoes In aports, and In 
* America, too, for that matter.
Pulitser prise winning ooiumaiat Edwin Roberta supported a 
Mparate but equal philosophy in the pages of the National Observer, 
isdidlvorts Illustratedmagaalno, (for their credit, they aaid that 
Moeptions should be made for exceptional women athletes Ube Billie 
Jean King.)
WUh six you get eggroU, or 
hopefully, some national track 
recognition
A sextet of Mustang trackmen 
l* 11 try to capture some top 
honors In the NCAA Division! 
track and field championships 
uhlch open tomorrow a t t he  
University of Texas, Austin,
Cal Poiy standi a good ehanoo 
of having a national sprint 
tampion for the first time. 
Oanoy Bdwards, who has the 
fastest collegiate MO time this 
year, heads the Mustang 
dslegation.
"B oards ripped off a wind 
aided N.4 in iflday’s Division n 
championships at Charleston, 111. 
ttwardi, whe wig be steppbqi up 
Wo some pretty tough company, 
also has a wind aided MJ and a 
legal M.l to hia credit this year,
Edwards is a good bet to pick 
m  Poly's sixth Individual titlo. 
Reynaldo Brown own high jump 
ahamptonahtns h u m  and i n i  
MokiakerOlD triple jump crowns 
in WTO and llTl and Tom Pagan! 
in the hammer throw in Hgf,
Poly win aloe have a eeuple of 
other weapons primed for the 
NCAA's, Inoluding a weird 
setting mile relay team and the 
top Division II pile vauhor.
The relay team sum  up with a 
now aohoci sad CCAA roeerd of 
l:M J  in the Diviafou n  meet, and 
was able te manage a aooond 
daoe finite) . Things Tlgurete be a 
lit tougher this time around farJim Murray, award winning 
qports oohimniat for the Leo 
AngsiN Times went* even 
fortnor. He look s strong stand 
against allowing llttte girls to 
day with little boys in little 
league boooboU.
His roaoonsT
Ho thinks that it lo 
"humiliating'' for llttte boys to 
ploy with girl* not to mention ths 
jrauma of losing to them.
Maybe so, But if sueh a 
Retorted outlook does Indeed 
• 1st, it should ba cured and not 
haterod until the llttte boya 
begin te btetevo that it is also 
humiliating to ba beaten by 
woman in school work or on the 
Jab.
This is whore the separate but 
equal outlook toward sports 
breaks down. \
It is nlggorism In the first 
demos.
Ood mods man and ho mode 
women, Ho didn't make man 
witk a bssboll mitt In his hand, 
nor was Evs wearing on apron.
Modern man built those fences 
fences that srs distorted, wrong 
and In desperate need of being 
> hrn down,
If a girl can beet the pents off a 
man on an organised beaebeU 
hem-tether, Owe are to judge 
people as persons and not by their 
•exist role, it should not make 
mybody blush to know they got 
foal by a parson of the opposite
laparste but equal la an act of 
•agngetion; just like separate 
h* equal schools for ethnic 
MM,
Using sports as n moans of 
paving masculinity Is doing a 
psaa infostloe to the anatomy of 
"Waa and females Those who
•ly  sen prove their msnlihoud 
by throwing a football are 
“ "•tag by • thin thread, And If 
Bey bteleve that when a woman 
•■« da It better then them, their 
«Mtthood and not just their
CM Poly has taken, e 
Papeetevt and right approach 
showing ms. Morgen to swim 
•  the "men's" team,
MapMUOy, this school wetdd do 
W • MO lb. eeed 
dered into footbeU eeech Joe 
JjMar'a office end bellowed, "I 
*"«* flay football."
If she qould deliver e forearm 
■ bfoch ea well aa
■Wa other behemoths of the line, 
aeurse, no one should 
~ te apologise if they
-  ■#ck her bfook off!
Ilw teem of Walter Mead, Dave 
fohnecn, Kerry Gold and Curtis 
Byrd.
Last year's Division 1 results 
hid UCLA on top with a 1:04.1, 
more than six seconds faster than 
Psly's beat. Ths Bruins figure to 
be on# of the teams to beat this 
year also.
All of ths first six finishers in 
ths mils relay last year posted 
times better than the Mustangs. 
Tmas was second in liM.0, 
followed by Ariaona State, also In 
1:01.0, Tennaaaee te ItOT.I, Texas 
Cbtstian liOT.4 and USC 1:01.0.
Senior pole vaulter Dave 
Hamer took ton honors in
Charleston with new mete record 
of 144H. Hamer has a season's 
bast of i?-m and has been over IT 
foot a half doaon times this year, 
A vault of IT-4 took top honors 
tert year In tho Division h with 
pteoes falling all the way te 104. 
Hamer was fourth In ItTB with a 
144,
The preliminaries for all three 
Chi Poly mitered events are 
Thursday, Friday evening, the 
semi-finals for tho mile relay will 
be held and Saturday morning 
tip semi's for ths M0 will be run, 
The finals will be on Saturday 
afternoon and evening tar all
Mustang Classifieds
Netmen set 
to compete 
in nationals
Kor m oil CmI Poly atudenta, 
next week will lie muke-lt-or* 
hreuk-lt lime In I h r claaeroom
The aaitie hold* true for the 
Muniting tennia w|u»d Inatead of 
elim inating choice* on mulitplo 
gueaa exam*, however, Iho tennia 
pUyer* will be out to elim inate 
opponent* In Ih# NCAA Dlvlalon 
II iiMtlontil champlonahlp* a t the 
UC Irvine campu*
" I t ' i  for all the m arblea," »aye 
coach Kd Jorgenaen. "If we could 
win the natlonali it would be the 
crowning glory for Cal Poly 
tennia."
Jo rg en aen  will be Bonding 
e ith e r  four b r  five ro ck e t 
awlngera to the tourney In the bid 
to g a rn e r that crown of glory.
Dan and Pete Lam bert,, Jim  
M arlin and Ron Denevl will go to 
the tournam ent for aure. Tom 
Zurn m ight play In the big m eet If 
he can wnlp Denevl In a challenge 
m atch on Thuraday. If he doea 
he'll be the No. 4 alnglea man 
while Denevl atlll will keep hla 
■pot on the No. i  doubtea tandem  
with M artin.
The brothera Lam bert will be 
the No. I double team  beeldea 
both e n te r in g  the alnglea 
competition.
Jo rg en aen  aeea th la  y e a r *
team  ae having pcrnap» uio u«*i 
chance ever of winning the title, 
Two out of the laaffour y e a r * , hla 
churgea have ftnlahed aecond to 
l ie  I rv in e  In th e  n a tio n a l 
cham plonahlp race.
Itut with Dan Lam bert and co.„ 
Jo rg en aen  fee la  he haa the  
manpower to hand the top-aeeded 
Anteatera a aharp awat to the 
anout
Dun L am bert bekt Irvlne'a top 
two p la y e ra  a t the  OJal 
tournam ent ea rlie r thla aeaaon.
Hut L a m b e rt a lone  can n o t 
aolve the national cham plonahlp 
puaale,
"To w in," Jorgenaen aaya, "a ll 
the playera have got to acore 
their ahare of polnta with one guy 
going all the w ay."
Dan L am bert haa an excellent 
chance of being that one guy.
According to Jorgenaen, No. 1 
. aeed, Hub Chappel haa algned a 
pro contract with World Team* 
Tennia «nd la Ineligible for the 
to u rn a m e n tj T h a t m akea  
L am bert the top aeed, aaya the 
coach. *-
Preparing for the meet haa 
preaented aome problems for the 
Cal Poly tennia team. The 
* playera had to take their final* 
thla week and there haa been a 
long layoff alnce Cel Poly 
wrapped up the CCAA 
champlonahlp a few weeka ago,
"The long layoff," Jorgenaen 
notea, "haa given ua a reat but, at 
the aarne time, we mined the
practice and have had no time to 
■ hurpvnup ."
Single* p layer Tom McMahon 
haa opted to atay here and take 
hla final* a t the regularly alloted 
tim e ra th e r  than cram m ing them 
In thla week Jorgenaen afcreee 
that atudle* com e flrat but aaya 
that he would feel better If he had 
hla No 3 alnglea m an with him 
when the Muatanga bid for the 
crown,
He think* It'll take every gun 
he'a got to whip Irvine.
The aouthern achool haa won 
the national crown for the laat 
four y e a ra , acco rd in g  to 
Jo rg e n a e n , T he coach  feela 
they 're  juat aa atrong thla year. 
In addition, they 'll have a home 
court advantage.
Over so achoola will be entered 
In the tournam ent,
Cal Poly will practloe with 
Northweat Mlaaour! on Thuraday 
through Saturday before heading 
down to the  tournam ent.
Volleyballers 
to hold confab
A m ee tin g  wtU be held 
tom orrow for all Intereated in 
co m p e tin g  on Cal Poly'a 
Intercollegiate volleyball team.
T he m eeting  will laat from 
11:30 a m .  to noon and the 
eum m er train ing  program  will be 
dacueaed, Coach of the team la 
Ken P reat on, >
SjyrpBrr.trsia!. 
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